
■ -. ottt^i :sV4v^ Street,
- • ;fe}S' r»-j- - =.*«v.f»v -»4

V.M»tWtoBttto°Ht«« out ofthe Citj »t Si*»oIUM

r <"*iuWfeßkl.lrFßKS».- v •'-..

H»B KaOMJUUI, 1U0iT0M*.,.,^. .-. ' ,)

WBKIXV PRKSS. <*t '<• > --V v d- ;i
In Innrrun -will to aoat to-Batofaltteii : .

*» So.
•*r “"•»•• 5®

To -=•■** *•»
;M J?/ i Hi.oo:

T«otrOopUs> -AHwfrmMfomhw. *> 90
TwontyOopta,or orer, '(to oddrewof.eaok

?ormolabofTwentr-c««-orroTer»wa wlH»«»d *o
extr» copyto the g«tter-tt|ux? Club. -

lET M Age&to fortcnrmi.tFu|i. '
- >- *

T—riT niml TifnntVj iftv riiiio "mi iji QtUtonia
Btmm/msy f ;

& > •■: .. T , *=-? .

Ei OALDWTBfit-ai; CO;. .

i V ii'1
*bi«ovb x>

to Mil*

KB W .M'aßbVk' b GILDING, ~

’ N0.822 CHESTNUTSTBeEt,
. GIRARD-HOUSH,

Rwpeetfnilj invito thair customers and, tke public to.
Inspect their orthe Ann
wo«ntl/la\Baropc,ooaapri«li)g ;' 'i .-e;'s ct

BUPE 8108 WA T O HES,

r bioh jewelby,

DIAMONDS AND r PEARLB,
, IIROBDAN, ILORINTINR, ROMAN, AliD

-
'

\:neapOwtAn sets,"
BRONZE CLpOKSiiCANBEtABRAS.

V,

I SILVER AND PLATED WABE,
WSDDrNS BTATIONBRYj ftaa

CARD 8NORAVINa,
OPERA GLABBBS,

pans'a^Vaib.pinb,
ELEGANT NEW STELE PAPIEB.MACUE

iVi -v <• < i 5

T *. 6AIiDW KLL fc 06..«S*.; u.v, iBffl CHMTNTJT Btreit. v'
Harereceived, persteamers, new etrlee

“ J s--\<
• SplendidPanß.HalrPlni; -

'

'
Frolt Stand*,’BatarBaikal*. “'*

- JetGoodstad pTowerYaeoe. ** «

a - r- '-i ,•
- <■.

Bela Agents In 'Philadelphia for tbe isle ofOkarle*
..Vrodsham’sIONDONOTrey£EEPES&;‘ nor 8

JS. JABDENAbbo\
• iu*urAoTtf*sKB~xinrxxFo*Tnß op

' SPARE; '

Kb. ffMQkestnat ebovepdrd, (ap iUlrt,)
• ' '■? Ooftgtantljoftfcatt&andAraalato'theTridat-'* 'U'VBA. SSTSyOOMMUNIONREBYIOK SETS; URNS'
•- FITOHBRBtf-GOBLETB;OUPB,WAIXE&SvBAB»

•KETS; OABtOBSrKNITSB,fBPOONB.PORKfI| :
- * '-<*•**. «’T . XADLRS. *e..■ GUdfogandplatlngoaall kinds ofnattal. M3*lr ;

JBroluto,

ESTATE 'AGENT
; W
door beta*Xhirtoenthetrt «t; atU&dt.to' tbopuMhase
a&d Bale ofReal XstaU; BM&ritlM,'£e&lli»
-Bouses, BAdGoDeetiOnotHodae IwdGroi**dRenta/»ndInterest SatisfactoryreferenoeegWaa^v vt.
• ’V ■■-••t YK'-ifjl'&yv'*'t}l i

' ■}%■. vf .->

■ : MTATB BROKJ«.v s
r 'lfOsirbousd. soBo|d sod f ,'j • ■

i ' '-; ‘;Colleetf«na proinptlr;wade.r,r-_ >'
>—.%j*-4 MIRTST©W; M,•=> P A'.

* oq.> ••

, ,v. vMBOMi AND jteOHANai BROKRM,!'
- ■ JHo.’M.B<mth.THIRD Stmt,

WV4* '-•j-’ ~-K - |-;PBIMII»llffllA«: ;
-

,
f . ; r

TMa 'to .tiuJßUn amlßiauiaof PUIEddiAU.

-i , .jßodkWtUiing.i :

IAEHBY'S BEAKE’BOOK ' 4.Vc ;
'!>«/ 'AND BTATIbNSRT ISTABtIBHjIRNt,' .

B;?Wr'OOBN*R VOORTR -AND SAOi. ’

u SPKEMIUMAWABOBDv *>0
By- the J£UNKUNINBTITUT«for Hurobetarlsg

-'. VlRMfl:fatfafldlaetot>p*ns»eirßook«/oßihe flretof
- the Year, canaetect from a good fctoek onband, orhate
- them in'4lEar>erior maimer.'r< BQOK«BXlfBINCKof; tiftp d*»cilption. jxftcstfcftto
', theflotttaodmoet ruieafo-Lv-f.?juaAZUUSDowtffiimU)

_Oiderte<tabliAedBinderyln'phlladeijphla.' ;>23-to

Stationery.

JP A P BrS .;;.

tItHOOBAPn, >■
’ j ;■ 'nin,

MA?,V-
book,

SIZEB, 01 HOI SIZED,

07 ODPBBIOB HUAUIY, MADI 10 OBDIB,

.lor Hi* Kt'JfUabetann’ Prio#*, by

B. O. fc-F.’ H. WABEEN, '

PHILADBLPHIA.

JLll ordara ftddrMMd to ,u, PhiladilvhiA P. O.jwlU
r*a«lY« prdttpVstte&ttoft -

BEOTHKR, k CO.,

Ho. 16BOOTH 100BTH STRUT,

BLANKAOOOtFNT-BOOKHANDIAOTOBEBB,
- - : BOOKBBLLIBfI, i BTATIOHBBS,

' AO00DU I BOOKS,
' Of ertry dwariptionjon, Band, or Ruled end Bound

to -• *' » >

MERCHAStil, MANOf AOIORBBSj

;;

"

BBOKBRa,, IHaCRAHO* -

AHB BAifcBOAD COMPANIES,

WtamstM la tianllty, infl »t loireitprlca.,

IORBIBN AND DOMXSTXO STATidNaat, '
00>lk*BokAj..BliAHK8„*6', ato

LITHO6BATHT,
InaU thpl*Varieties.

BDROtOAtIT? IcBATIBIAOTIOR QUABAMTIM.

, MOSS, BROTHER, k CO.,
; 'Bpll-am JIOTrHo.HBOOTHIOOBtHBTRSBT;

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.—The aub-
B»ifcot bis-BOV on'()iind.»'l»rg»>i«or4ißontof

i Blpsk Amount Booi«, »d»j)«4.to eyery grKjeof. trasl;
•• ana.suek as •
ip >;D*y Book*.' ; „ , .Letter Books, •

_

Journals. , Check Books,'
. Ledger Books, ' Bill Books,
.

M
;Cash Books.-; ■■ Memorandum Books,

-,> -Vlnroite Books, Notes, Drafts, Ac.
< s ;BlankBook* ofany Mid.' Jrttleof'M&JlDg.orpattern'■. ot ruling.ma4e4P_Ofder at kudrt huttee; and.warranted
vuniurptMed for neatness ofruling, quality of matenals,

and durability of ' ‘New auduld firms supplied
onfavorable terifaa.' LITHOGRAPHIQ ANDLkTrBB.
FB3SSB PBINfINGa Bill Beads, Cards, Circulars.Sh&-

'Wo* Receipts* aid?erery descriptions or Job Printing
feiseated Inauperlor style. •*WJUL ftI,CHRISTY,;: .s j

....Stationer, and..Printer, '*

-'d3b-raw4.nm 66 B. THIBDropposite Girard.Baak }

rmtmietT bfsfyltf 4M'ishsea.of
PHIDADBLPHIA KDITtOHS? infinitely superior in
%T»WrfeBpeot- to .the New York Editions; Jfor sale,

and *OO '*

’

-‘ \ Oodntini'HiuieflUtioriert, ’
; .7 go. it SoathJOTJfiTH Btreet.-418.1 m 'i i.:

. <JttatiOßeTandPrfnter.No. 100 WALNUT Street, is preJ
- <'gti?od;at all<tlm*a tolnxnl«hf ;

v«nn*ke to <Wer,Boolu.otATAxy.description, stable
- fowßankSiPfcbtoD&tefcJgrokantotfWdjCthemyof the
fBestqhtiitj ofJlngllah_oi;jM«aHac'?

- 5

Engraving wd Littvoftiphlog witVtw&tnW«
despatch. '. '*'''■- I

'% 1A general assortment of,English; French sad Amstf^
1 ■ >jjikBtiUon«ETi- t**-*;* i r

. ■■!. -*£.? cfonoerelogH*/Ho«u»’»Mabibatioortoik* XnaUla
■' ? ‘;;Jtnatltutfl, thejjqmmim. orbuili

bo6*afor banking and m.roftntllft asa UVWe bert ifl th«-' !:*<Eibltlon. The; ioleffHonof -tbe m»t«rial trgood. th«
*.SSSmtn»Jili ! teoH uMU<nt, aad tteii SsUh uin.-'

J":®a.bta*r jEßcnte; /„ //.;
? 'f|lSE I«ii(GB,BT J)ESK:BfiPOT IN \

~

.

p#>.';. =v.
-’ s*• 't%&pnFj!j Hwamltt,) .>. >*> ■- . a •

.' '4 >Tr tSizsit RAdK.
'?Mr -1 /ft

! ;.;r

VOL. 2—NO. 133
" RetaUilira ffluiolw.

Great bargains indbt- goods,—
>•'./• ■ •;, ; J b. v.'b.' hunter -

__ ■Hm REMOVED from 80 to Mo.40 Bouth SECOND
Street, where he”la now prepared to fhrniahthe Ladies
with a freahand well-sble'dted Stock of ;

r . . ~ DBEBB O-OODB,'
#

To whlch he Invites their attention, being determined
to sell at exceedingly LOW MJOBB. '
: ,N.: B—rA,large aascrtwenVof Brwbe, Stella, and
Virenoh- Blanket'Bhatfls. ‘ Also.,a variety of SUk and
Oloth Olroolare Constantly oh hand, at the .

‘ tfLOAK-BMPOBIUM,” aNo, 40 Sdhth SSPQND Street.

Goods deduced pkioe to STOCK-
TAKING ■(;„ •■ •. i S . r THORNLEY * 9 HAl U>„ v ,

=■ .Would be*leaye ,to announce that the Holidays being
now over they are preparing for Stook-taking, and.will

CLOSE OUT'YERY OHEAP!
THE BALAROE AND )VINTER
.

. . .
- .» GOODSI.

Cloaksand Raglans,, .. . < .

Bhawla and 811ks. '. ..." -

--1 ■ Marinoos and Cashmeres, ,
- DeLaines andParraattaa.
- -> SatlmTrevejres aud Yalenoiae,

Chintzesand Gloghams,
' Cloths and Oaseimeree,

• t • Blankets and Shawls, „
» Linensand Muslins, • -

, , Table and Plano Covers,
- * ' • * Table Linens and Towels,

Ladles* and Gentlemen’sHdkfs*,
. Hosiery and Gloves. Ao. } oco.

With ft large and well assorted general stock of
BAKU? AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

AU Bought CHEAP for CASH,and now to bq sold
•? AT REDUCED PRICES!

- To close out preparatory to
STOCK-TAKING!

THOBNLK* * OHISM.’S,
. "orthsut OomorEIGHTH A SPRING GARDEN

“ WJS BELL JOB CASH AND HAVE BUT ONE
PKIOE.” 3>l-«

CLOAKS CLOSING OUT.
• t : PINAL SEDUCTION IN PRIOEB

'

AT.THU
P4RISs &ANTILLA ft CLOAK SMPOItIUHr.

- sl2' Cloaks Reduced to $9 00.
.. w. $l4 Cloaks .Reduced ,to $10,.60.

' .$lO Oloaks Redaced to $l2 00.
slB,Cloaks Reduced to $l5 60.
$2O Cloaks Reduoed to $l5 00.

. $2l O'oaks Reduced to$lB 00.
4 . $8» Cloaks Reduced to $22 60.

- $4O Cloaks'Reduced to $BO 00.
$OO Oloaksßedaced tosl6 00.

• $BO Closes Reduced to $6O 00.
' $lOO Cloaks Reduced to $lB 00. ,'

The flubserlbers have still inßtore s'fall .assortmentof all the leading gtyles.-but hkvlog closed theirwork*
rooms for the season) no NEW CLOAKSwill henceforth
be.reoeWed.;. '» ■ ..

<3. W-. ESO.CTOR AGO.,
’ d29 ‘ TOB OHESTNUT STBHET. . • •

STOCK KEDCCED.
* T’l Ladles* Bearer Cloths
•:* Bide Black Cloths. - -

' Boys*.Wear—Oasslmeres. . ~
-Saiinette,AndVestings. ‘ >
All at WHOLESALE BATES.

'

- r<v®RßB3 GOODS.
Heavy Valencias, 18V to 46 cents.

‘ '25 sent Delaines at 17 cents.
Merrlmick Prints at 11 cents,

o . -Merlnoes—Color*—Pirießlues and Blacks.
OLOAK BOOM. >

Bearer Oldaks'And'Raglina. Very handsome
Qarnients'at uroehlefesthan'usaal prices for same
duality.' HO:sl3;and sl6Oloaksare UNSURPASSED.

880088 SHAWLS.
Averylsffcekt<fekaHb’drWodlle»Bhawla.’ 1 ’i - ' * :-*rJB»DUOTION -

Will commenceontheIBth,DBOBMBBB.
N. B.—No deviation from price.

1 COOPERS OONARD.
8. S.Corner'NINTH & HARKBT Sts.

ttJtjuleßoiA Jilts;®ouJ>o.

TVRIIiLS &SHEETINGS FOB EXPORT.
MJ 'BROWN: .BLEACHED,Ac BLUE DRUM.

. A LIGHT SHEETINGS,
Suitable. for Export, for tale b,

FBOTHINGHAM it'WELLS,
M BtmtK FRONT ST.,, t it LETJTIA BT.
.‘‘i '' ' . '’

' ooIMt

®oo&«.

;^T^mBTEß^|oCO.,C^IMJtEN»S
- - .V

"""
ASD r - f

. PATENT ;BHQULDIR 81AM. SHIRT MANUFAC-
;MttwQlfgfiali No.TOSOHEyNDTSTBiiI

, oppo-
dfothe Washington House.; -■ , ? '
'iA* WINCHESTER will «ve; u heretofore;hi* per-

lonaL to the Cutting and.Maniuactiiring
department,.. Ordersfor hie celebfpted styleof Shirts

:Ud Collars filled at -the shortest notioe. -Wholesale
terms.- : - jy24-ly-

>--Ti W. SGOTT,.(lateof the firm of .WiH-
J.OIKIIIA gooTT,) GENTLEMEN'S BURNISH-
ING STORE t-tai SHIRT MANUPAOTORY, 814
DHlBTNUTBtmt,(nearlroppo,itethe GirardHome,}
Tkll»delplUt.vM ■' ' f .' - '
7/WfS, Would respectfully eall the attention ofhis

- fannernitrons end friehdu to his new Store, end Is pre-
pared to fill orders' for &HIBTB at short*notice. A
.'perfect fit nfuaitbtied.COUNTBYTRADS supplied
• with iFINISHIRTB end:OOLLABB. . jyl&tf

(Sans,; ijJktols,
e- X-Jt l

"-WMr IMTERBST^Great,Reduction in the -price of
COAL, Cheapest end hesVr- The subscriber having
nude contracts for hl* supply olOo&l, la enabled to
offer very superior Family Coat- at the followingre-
duced.prices t • c.. 7-'

. Broken Egg and Store ..$4 00 per ton
; ..:8 7fi “

Large Mat ...............8 60- u , “ .
'-r- Small Nut........ ....886 •« «

. to-giv* satisfaction and fall*weight inall
cuesat Blok’s Old CentralYard,’ 8, B.cor. MARBBALL
and fPILLOWStreets. •. * ■ d9-8m

... PHILIP "WILSON fc.GO., ,

4SS CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW FIFTH*
. lIU OEM

MONDAY, ItbVEMBIR 3»,
An usortment of

FINRGONB
OP THEIR OWN MANUPAOTUBI,

f'IRESSWELL' & WILLIAMS, No. 206
v/WALNUT Street, are prepared-to supply ship*
amsndbonsumere'wlth superior Broad Top Coal from
Ancestor Mines. ' ©e4tf

THOSE OP THI MOST CELEBRATED MAKERS

The attention of
IN EUROPE.

CTGSRING, FOX, & 00., wholesale and
JT retail dealers in LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL
COAL. Lehigh yard—THIRD street and GERMAN-
TOWN ROAD. ; Bchuylkill yard-RAOI and BROAD
•treete, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand Coal
'fromthe«no«t v approved mines, *md*r. oover, and pm*
toed expresslyfor Caaailvnsa. • 1 ■ to-jr

BPORTBMBN
Ii requested to their Stock, which they can pr

BHALL NOT BK 6URPAB3BD
By any In the United States.

BIFLBB,
PISTOLS,

FLASKS,
ghano Santa. ■'

POWDER,

PIANO FORTES.'
niifn. Just received, an elegant stook ofBATON,
BaCON.A CO., NUNNS A CLARK. HALLET.DA’
VIS 4b 00.,and GALE A00. 8 PIANOS. MELODE-
ONB ofbest quality,at * < .J. I. GOULD’B,

• • ”r-'B.B.ootmt BBTONTHandOHBBTNUT sti.
• mhlP-7 :

--

SHOT, kt,
GUN VURNITUR9 IN AIL VARIBTY.

aolB-8m

Semina i&artjineo.

agSgl OHIOKERING & SONS, Mana-n i rrijaetaren' of GRAND, PARLOR-GRAND,
SQUARS, and UPRIGHT-PIANOFORTES.
. This;isthe largest and oldest.manufactory in the

,United States, having been'
YBTABLIBHED.IN 1688,

Slnoewhich time we have

HARRIS’® boudoir sewing MA-
CHINE Is offered to the pnhUo as the most re-

liable low-priced Sewing Machine in nse. Ztwill sew
from six to sixty stitches to an Inch, on all hinds' of
goods, from coarsest bagging to thefinest cambrics. It
la, without exception, the simplest in its mechanical
'construction erermtde, andean be ran and kept Inorder
by a child,of twelve yean,or age. TheDUßißiurrof
this machine, and the quality o» its work, are war-
ranted tobe unsurpassedby any other. Its speed ranges
from three hundred to fifteen hundred stitches per mi-
nute.. The thread nsedis taken direotlyfrom the spools,
WITHOUT THB TBOCBLB OF BXWISDISO. In fact, It U a
machine that is wanted by every familyin the land, and
the low price of .

MADB VAND SOLD TWENTY THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED PIANOS.

And have received as testimonials of their SUPERI-
ORITY, over til others, U'Gold, 18 Silvtr, and d
Bronx* Mtfali. ■ , .

07* Pianos toRent, Toned, and Repaired. -
- BRANCH HOUBB In PHILADELPHIA is at 180T
CHESTNUT,Street.' oc6Fm

•Jure proof Safes. THIRTYDOLLARS,
atwhloh they .aresold, brings them within thereach of-
almost every one .8. D; BAKER, Agent,
, d2O dOaj W-eow-Om 28 South EIGHTH Street.JOSEPH GILLOTT'S

•NEW. PEW, OTomitiisßuin fanees.
T.HB BLAOK.B.WAN QUILL,

JB. VALENTINE h CO.,
e COMMISSION MERCHANTSivo.'sps; 70S THB SALS OT

AMERICAN. MANUFACTURES,
No. 61 COMMON STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.BOLD AND SAPID WRITING

IT DAS KO EQUAL, Bpeeial attention given to Collecting and Remitting
Exchange. d23-Bm# -A fresh sopply of this

SPLENDID PEN A UOTION, COMMISSION, AND GENE-J\. HAL AGENCY BUSINESS—P. WELLINGTONhaving permanently located himself atPensacola, Tie.,
informs thepublio In general that he has opened be
.PALAFOX Street, nearly opposite the Merket Hods*,
a general Auction. Commission, and Agency Business,
and wouldrespectfallysolicit consignments ofall kind*
of goods and merchandise for Auction, or on Commie.idon. d&-mw&f2mAW3m

jnstreceived, on cards and laboxes of one dozen.
Por sale to the trade only, at the Manufacturer’* Ware*

HENRY OWEN, Agent,
91 JOHN Street, New Tort.

Fall supplies of all popular numbers now on hand,
v- - i’ \ i : dlBtnAw4w

Linens, for men’s wear.
American Linen Company's superior style Brown

Linen Coalings, # and X, various shades: Brown and
Bleached Linen i)acke, various styles; Brown Linen
Drills. A choice assortment of the above Goods now
on sample, andfor sale by JOSEPH LEA,

dlfi-tf ■ 125 and ISO CHESTNUT Street.P' SALAMANDER SAFES.
A large assortment of

EVANS A WATSON’S
PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED

•'VSALAMANDER BAFEB,
~

- * VAULT DOORS,
' ; " For Banks and Stores.

now In tu'e. 1
"»*■*'r IRON 'DOORS, BBUTTBBS. &0.,

‘ Onas'Koocf terms as any other establishment in the v
- • United States, by >

‘ ' - EVANS A WATSON,
' No. 30 Botrth t

PLBABEOIVBUBAOALL. anlB-tf

Boeings iftmir*.

SIX-PENNY SAVING FUND, comer of
WALNUT and FIFTH Streets. Open every DAY

romOto 3 o’clock, and on TUESDAY and (FRIDAY

EVENINGS until 7 o’clock. Large or small sums re-
ceived and returned on demand, with. Interest. '

.

JOHN TBOMBON, President.
J. flux**Hobokut. pea. , d23im

ITEATING BUILDINGS WITH WABTE'JEI.'P STEAM. -
JOSEPHW. ANTHONY. CHURCH STREET, BZLOW
:I* t- .- . BBED,: ...

/‘Cffers his services to put Pipesin bull!logsfor
ing. and refers to.the followingLetters as to Its utility

iandhls.oanabiUty. ?• -
Where Steam is used it costs nothing after the Pipes

• are laid; and Buildings are Warmed without ritk from
VFirtf. *

LETTERS,
1 t. . Baidwiw& o o.*s I*ooo Works, Deo. 2, ’6B,

-■* J.W.Aninosryßtq-r-Dew: Youukbow we are
'pleased with our heatingpipesfor warming the shop by
exhaust steam, as altered by yon. X will state that
they work charmingly, and we are sitis&ed that yon

them.efficientand useful. ■ , . > ;

Heretofore they were of no we to us, althoughputup
:at considerable expense, and since, overhauled without
-htfaefltjandttheywere abandoned, as they choked
•csgiae and garsno heat but now there seems to be no
difficulty inthat respeofc, our shop is well heated, and
ithd'work appesrs-to be well done, t >■ ■ •

* Yeiyrespectfollyyours.: - • • O/T.PAaBY,
v gup’t of Baldwin’sLocomotive Works,

~ . ~ . . GibbohioKMII/LB, Oot 17j 1858. ’
Mr. Jcbbpb Wi Akthoht.—Dearßir: Yourfavorof

the llth lost, baa been received} and should have re-
ceived myattention -earlier, but could notlor Trentor

know how our plpts In the store-
room answer.the purpose for which they.were Intended,
il wOuldaay they. work almost to perfection: we can con-
trolthem Boas to make any degree of'heatdesired In a
very short time. A. .Buchanan, tbe man who usqd
th»m, telUu f he canraise the heat to 90 degrees in ten
minutes after letting in steam; and says he does not
kxiqw/to'what helght he could raise the heat as he
,nefer hw had oboaslon to test th»ir full capacity; Be
' thlnksthe heatcOuldbe raised highenough for ourput-
,pese'j#ttfibelt the; quantity ofpines Itrequires watoh-

-

MASON,
4V-.'f - - . . - ■ ;

JJ|)Ot00t(lpl)0, \&t.
GG. CRANE’* PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

• • < (Formerly VAN LOAN’S,)
682 ARCH Street. All the various styles and sices of

Pictures, Daguerreotypes, Ambrotynes, Photographs,
and Ivorytypes are taken, and at moderate prises.

d7-Bm*

milliners ©oofcs.

TO THE LADIES—
Opeainjr of DRUBS CAP 3 and HEAD DBEBBEB,

at No. 718 ABOHStreet, below Eighth.
The subscriber will open, TUEBBAY, 2 Tst instant, a

choice lot of Dress Caps and Head Dresses for the
Season, and will commence this da? selling off hisrloh
stock of Winter Bonnets, Frenoh Flowers and Ribbons,
without regard to cost,- to make room for spring mann-
factoring. THOMAS MORGAN.

d2l-12t 718 ARCH Street, below Eighth.

JJ|ANILA and jute

ROPE.

ookdb, SB, ETU. 1

MeimfMtnwd Mill for .Me >t the loweat New York

prices, by

WEAVER,FITJLiER & GO,

Ho. 93 N,WATER Street, W 4 83 It. WHARVES,
aolT’Sm ; •

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. JANUARY 3, 1859.

jfte*u, llnMuatifrn*
Leonard soott & CO.’8

Reprint of the
BRITISH BBYIKWS ‘

and
BLAOKWOOB’S magazine,

L SCOTT A CO., New York, continue to
following leading Brltlsb Periodioale, Tit: J .

THELONDON QUARTERLY (OoneerratlTe): U-:
2. 1 JiM- 1

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig). ,y (I,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (treeChurob).

4. 'll *

THEWESTMINSTER REVIEW (Hboral). , .

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (TOTj).,

These Periodicals ably represent the three gHjkPOr.
litlcilparties of Great Britain-Whig, Tory, and Radi-
cal—but politics forms only one feature of theironaraxs-
tor. As Organs of the most profound writers onjgM*
once, Literature, Morality and Religion, they
as thoyhave eror stood, unrivalled in the \rorld
tera, being considered indispensable to the scholar ana
the professional man. while to the intelligent reader of
eyery class they furnish a more correot and satisfactory

record ofthe current literature of the d%y> throughout
the world, thancan be possibly ebtalned from anyother
source

EARLY COPIES. L

The receipt of Advance Bbeets from the British Rhb*
Ufcher glvei additional value to these Reprints, Inas*
muoh as they can now be placed io thehands of fiubspl-
bars about as soonas the original editions. t 1

TERMS. . Per annum;.
For anyone of thefour Review5.•....» .53
Por any two of tho four Reviews..... jj
Por any three of the four Reviews ...A 7 *? ?

PorAll four of the Reviews ...i 8 f.;
Por Blackwood's Magu5'ne.................. «‘A. •
Por Blackwood and one Review; i..... o
For Blaokwood and two Reviews J %

Por Blackwood and three Review5....,,.,,.. w,
Por Blackwood and the fourReviews ...10

N. B —The price in Great Britainof thefive Periodic
osls above named is $Bl per annum. .uV

LEONARD SCOTT fc CO.,Publishers, £>
No. 64 GOLD at, New Yo£g>

riIHE PHYSICIAN’S POCKET DAX*
JL BOOK. VISITING LIST, and BOOK OFENGAGIT
MHNTS lor 1869. F

Nowready, in various styles of binding, tho Phyaff
clan’s Pocket Day-Book for 1869, greatly improved a®}
revised, with the co-operation ofseveral eminent tnetfts,
be» of theprofe.sion

The Day-Book contains an Almanao, Tables of Goes-
parative MedicinalDoses, Poisons ard their Antidotes.
British and French Medicinal Measures, Atorofp,
Weights and'CombiningProportions, Articles of Dtefc.
Comparative Thermnmotrio Scales, Baths—Simple aqjf
Medicinal, Tables of Doles of aU the principal prep.ari.
tlons of the Pharmacopia, Vlßltlng List and Addressesr
Index, Blanks for Monetary Engagements, sank A©
count, Nurses. Bills and Acoounts asked for, VaoolMgs
tlon and Obstetric Engagements,English, French ainf 1
American Medical Periodicals, Ac. ur-

A Medical Record of Diseases occurring in dally prac-
tice, has been prepared Tor the present edition, by D|l-
-Hartshorne, with theapproval of the State Me»>
leal Society, and can bo famished separately, or bom>3‘:
with thePocket Day-Book, as desired.
Pocket Day-Book, with lists for 28patients, muslin, 60<£ ,

Do. 88 do, morocco,wli*
pocket ♦•••*51•Jr-Pocket Day-Book,with lists for 60 patients, muslin. 113

Do. 60 do. morocco, wita.;
pocket...,, • ♦»♦ fl.Sttf

With the Medical Record theprice will be 86 cent*.;
additional, Sent by mail to any address. ' M

O.J. PRIOR AOO , Publishers and Importers, li;
No. 83SouthSIXTH Street, above Ohrstnat, Phils. •'

jal-6t

1859 omSS.Some 186(1
Our oostomenand patroos will be furnished wl*b a iq»j
.perb Counting House Almanac arranged for 1859-0(L
on application at our s:ore. •

MOSS BRQTHBR AGO..
Blank Book Manufacturers and Counting House Blae

tlonera, No. JO 8-uth FOURTH street, cornerof MER-
CHANT street. jtl3t 1

A FEW WORDS AROUr AN 4T-
TRACTIVE BOOK.

IDOLETTE STANLEY; x

THE BEAUTY OF DISCIPLINE.
Bt M. M. B.‘

1 rol. lCmo. Price 76 cents; or gilt edges, $l,

[From the Detroit Dally.) - tIdolette isa vivacious, talkativegirl of sixteen*somK
thing of a romp, and with an impulsive disposition,;
which is always leading her into trouble.' She Is |u«*
trodaeed upon tho scene in the aot of deliberately dlflV
obeying a* strict paternal injunction, wUlo'a she has
suo‘ceded In evading bya little clover macdrarrlsg.;
The conversitlon withher quiet llttlo friend Jennie, as
the old horse leisurely jogs along upon the forbidden;
excursion, is a perfect iae-Blmlle of girlish talk. The
twinges of conscience sadly interfere with her antici-
pated pleasure, and she returns home to meet her
father’s reproving words and oloudy brow. For a time
ibe hardens her heart, and obstinately refuses to con-
fess her fault; but she grows very miserable under he*,
mother’o tearfulglance and her father’s distant oold-;
ntss. And at last, after severe struggles with thepow-j
erful instingjof self-will,she in softened, humbled. sub*
dued. ' ’ ‘ i

> This longheart struggle marks an epoch in her life*
and hencefotth a change is perceptible, which gradually
moulds her wayward coaracterlnto one of fixed prlncl-;:
pie and thoughtful consideration for others. - BUd is
subjected to soie trials in her resolute adherence to-
theright, but she learns to accept them as a whole-'
some discipline, and ripens into womanhood adorned ;
with toe'virtues whieh ronder her a blestog to jrf;
who,come wlthla her sphere. ♦ i,nrr'i ■ r ■Th’''V , iti4i

"tti-ft stream of narrative
Bows. There Is nb' straining alter stirtling effects’, no
resort to undue arts tostimulate thecuriosity.

In the charaoterlstfo sketches, which are the life of
the story, living persdnsgt* have evi entiy sat for their
portraits The antiquated fplnster. Betty Trotter)
Dolly Pippin, at whosa house the ladies’ prayer-me«t«
log bad been held for twenty years. Joeioh Fusticks
and Polly Fustioks, dealing out oandyand nlok-naoks
to the jurenlles,are capital portraitures.
"As a* holiday present for young persons, Idolette

Stanley is one of the most attractive bjoka that have
come under our observation

ID** A copy will be sent by mall, post-paid, on re-
ceipt of the price. ipublished by

WILLIAM S. A ALFRED MARTTBN,
dftO tf No. 006 Chestnutstreet, Phllads.

Books worth baying, for sale
AT THE PRIOE3 ANNEXED, BY

. . J. BABIN, 37 Sou.h SIXTH Street. .

BARTLETT’S CANADIANSCENERY. A magniff-
cent aeries of Floe Line Engravings. Proof* before
Letters on India paper t richly bound In Turkey Mo-
rocco . ~..sso op

Also, the same works, plain plates, with Letter press
descriptions.' 2 roll ,In half Morocco, gilt edges $lO.OO

BARTLETT’S SCENERY OF IRELAND, fine Prrof
Impresiionß of 110 plates on India paper, tuperbly
bound In Turkey M0r0cc0..,.,....,,.,,, S,Q 00

OUNNINGIIAM GALLERY OF ENGRAVINGS 2
rolfl , Inhalf Morocco, gilt edges ~.,,$9 00

GILLBAY’B CARICATURES. The two series, corar
plete in 2 yols

, folio, includingthe suppressed plates,
with descriptive letter-press; all in half Morocco,
gilt.... $OO 90

Or without thesuppressed plates $5O 00
BQWYBR’B HUME’S HISTORY OFENQLAND, with

all the Flat's—a national work which has norer been
surpass’d; in 5 volumes imp folio, halfmrr....540 00

OUVIKR’S ANIMAL KINGDOM, with many hun-
dred Colored Plates. 8 vols. Bro., htlf morocco,
gilt $25 CO
. MEYER’S COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS OF BRIT-
ISH BIRDS AND THEIR EGGS 7 vols. Bvo . half
morocco, g it edges $56 CO

Aleo, a general assortment of all the recent
Books of real merit, in their various styles and at prices
to suit close' buyers.

Catalogues gratis, at
Ys ANTIQUE BOOKSTORE, ;

27 South BIXTH Street.

IIILAY & BICKNELL’S
“

BANK NOTE REPORTER,
PHILADELPHIA.

The oldest and ablest on the Continent, and most re-
liable In the World. Per annum $1,60} semi-monthly
$1.09. Single oopiea 10 cents, and always ready Sub-
scriptlonsmay be sent. Office No. 113 South THIRD
Street. Bulletin Buildings. no!6-8m

Holiday books of all kinds,
NOW BELLING AT LOW PRICES.

LIND«AY & BLAKIBTON’S, -
dBl 25 South SIXTH Streot, above Chestnut.,

1 WKQ DIARIES OF ALL KINDS AND
XC BIZES, now'Rolling at cost prices at

LINDSAY & BLAKIBTON’S, ,
d3l 25 Bouth SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.,

Ifi£\Q LINDSAY & BLAKISTON?®
MJtJis PHYBIOIANB’ VISITING LIST, DIAIIY,

AND DAK BOOK, for 1860-NowReady.
PRIOR.

Uissolntiona anir ffiojmttnersljips.

Prepared for 25 Patients weekly. In doth ,600
, Do. “ “ tucks withpockets...7sc

Do. CO “ In cloth 750
Do. “ “ tucks wltk pockets $l.OO

AN INTERLEAVED EDITION
For OeuntryPhysioianß, or others desiring to take

memoranda of cojes, &o , &o.
For 25 Patients weekly, bound in doth.., 7/to

“ •< “ tucks with pockets .$l.OO
60 “ “ in doth 1 00,
“ “ “ tncXs with pookets ...... 1.25

LINDSAY 5c BLAKIBTON, Publishers, >
<lBl ' 25 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

1859. NEW BOOKS. 1859.
Firms opening new Books, ore invited to call and ex-

amine Our extensive assortment ofBLANK BOOKS, fll
of which are made of the best material iaourofrn
manufactory, and under our own supervision.

Blank Books of any special pattern ruled to order,
and bound la the most substantial mauner. at the
shortest notice. JAB B. SMITH & CO., 1

d3l-9t 610 OHESrNtJT Street, above Sixth,

VERY PURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND ,OLD BOOKS bought by JOHN CAMPBELL.

Fourthand Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
pritt paid. Orders attended to in every State or the
union Books imported from Europe nJD-fcm

CHIDREN’S BOOKS in all styles, soiling
at the lowest rates, at ALLEN’S, 811 SpringGarden

street.

JUST STEP IN AT ALLEN’S CHEAP
BOOK-STORE, 811 Spring Garden street, to get

your Holiday Books.

IVOTIOE IS HERKBST GIVEN THAT
J-v the Partnership heretofore existing between
RIOHABO D. WOOD, JOBIAH BACON, LEWIS
W. HAYWARD, BENJAMIN V. MARSH, HART'
A. LEAVITT, EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND, EDWARD
G. PEABODY, .HENRY HENDERSON, and RIOH-
ARp WOOD, under the firm of WOOD. BAGON, A
GO.; terminates this day by its own limitation.

Philadelphia, December 81,1868. • j>B-H*

SJtmoaropsa.

THE STEREOSCOPE, In every variety,
for sale by JAMBS W. QUEEN,

dl4 921 CHESTNUT Street.

The marriage ceremony in the
Stereosoope.for sale by JAMES W. QUEEN,

*l4 984 CHESTNUT Btreet.

CURST PREMIUM AWARDED
**■ S 7 THH

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, NOVBMDEB, iB5B,
to Tina .

WEST PHILADELPHIA
STAECH-MANUFAOTURING COMPANY

FOX TUKia UHBIVAC.LBD '

PEARL STARCH
AND CORN FARINA.

THOMPSON, OLAHKE, & YOUNG,
~ v- 130 and 132 South FRONT Streot,

»27-tf Agent* for the Oompeny.

TAE, Pitch, and Oakum constantly on hand
and for eale, in lots to anlt purchae-re, by WKA-

VXR, PITLER, & 00., No. S 3 N. WATER Streetand
S 3 N.WHABVSS. . , i»

§uliiraa ®oobs.
£JRISTIANI & 00..

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,
Being nowarranged in their new location.

No. 45 SOUTH FOURTH STRUT,
ore offering a superior assortment of

DRUGGISTS’ ARTICLES
AND

FANCY GOODS.
'Consistingin part of
*• 1 French and English FANCY SOAPS.

. Foreign EXTRACTS and POMADIB.
Y TOtLET BOTTLES, In Glass and China.

PORTEMONNAIEB. PURSES and POCKET-BOOKS.
, , DRESSING OASES and ODOR BOXES.

Hair, Tooth. Nail, and Sharing BRUSHES, Ac., Ac.
‘ To whlchtheycall theattention ofDruggists and the

publio, as their prices defy campetitton d!3-dtja7

Confeiiionetjj.

Kris kringle headquarters.—
We have Justreceived our French Confectionery,

and are manufacturinga superior articleof Marsh Mel-
low Gum, Drops, Bon Bons,. Cream Dafoe, Ao. Call
and supply yourselves with the* beat Confectionery in
this etty, at * : JEFFRIES A EVANS’,

nolfi-Bm;' No. 718 MARKET St., bet. 7th and Bth.

QTarpctinfls.

BAILY k BROTHER’S
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

No. 820 CHESTNUT STREET.

WE SHALL'OPEN TO-DAY ANOTHER INVOICE
OF

ENGLISH
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

“OROSSLEY’S” CELEBRATED MAKE,
ONE DOlibAß A YARD.

Carpet buyers will find onr stock foil and of fresh
styles* and PBlOßfl VERY LOW. aoS-tf

Ij-lflE WAREHOUSING company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

dibeotobs.
PATRICK BRADT, IPLINY FISK.
ALEXANDER HENRY, GEO. L. HARRIBOV,
Ai 7. PLBASONTON, . WILLIAM NKILSON, <
WM. H., STEWART, . |S. B. CRAWFORD,

PATRICK BBADY| President.
S. B. CRAWFORD, Vice President.
WILLIAMDUNN, Treasurer.

WILLIAM NBILSON, ‘ Secretary.
CLIFFORD S. PHILLIPS, Warehouso Keeper.

THE WAREHOUSING OOMPANY OF PHILAD’A
AHB FBKPABIb TO

RECEIVE GOODS ON STORAGE,

Whether In Bend or DutyFree', at Current Rates, and
will, issue receipts or warrants therefor.
,

Application may bo made at their
OFFICE, IN LAUBKL STREET,

Lately occupied by the United States Custom House, or

at their premises, better known as the

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
DOCK STREET,

jgj NEWLAND .& CO.,
LOOKING-GLASS AND PIOTUBE-FBAMI

MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLES AIR AND RETAIL.

An Extensive Stook of ; :

OIL PAINTINGS, WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS
' }

AND ENGRAVINGS,
All at very Low Prices, ... .
’ 004 ARCHST., ABOVE SIXTH, PHILA.

d7-3m _

j’JANDSORUBS AND CLAMPS.
HANDBORUBS.

No. 1. fi2#o. perdos.
2. 760. «

8. 870. « >-

T

' 4. 1000, -

No.0. $ll3per dos,
fl. 1 26 <

T. 1 50 «•

8. 176 «

OLAUPS.
fi Row, fL2S per oien,
T-Row, $l.-76 per dosen.
8 Row, $2.26 per dosen.

HENRY O. BOKSTEDT,
Mil ttgmib MFD Rbui niladilibh

X IMITED' PARTNERSHIP.—The Sub-■Li'scribfra hereby give notice that they have entered
Into aLimited Partnership, agreeably to the provisions
of the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania re-
latingto Limited Partnerships.

. That the name or firm upder which said partnership
Is to be conducted is' “ R. WOOD, MARSH, A HAY-
WARD.” ,

' That the general nature of the Business intended to
,be transacted is the Dry- Goods Jobbing and Qfeßfching
Business.

That the names of all the general and special part*
tiers interested therein, are BENJAMIN V. MARSH
(general-partner), LBWIfeW. HAYWARD (general
partner); EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND (general partner),'
HENRY HENDERSON (general partner). RICHARD
WOOD (general partner), ALFRED H FOSTER (gene*
rel partner),'RlOHAßD D. WOOD (special partner),,
and JOSIAH BACON (specialpartner), and ell of them
the said partners, general and special, resido In the
Cityof Philadelphia

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed-
by the special partners to the Common Stock, is Two
hundred thousand dollars, of wbiob One hundred
thousand dollars, lu cash, has been bo contributed,by
tbo said RICHARD D. WOOD, special partner, ana of
which,-One hundred thousand dollars, In oAah, has
been so contributed, by the said JOSIAH BACON, spo?
dal partner.

- That the period at which the said partnership Is to,commence, fe the thirty-first day of December, A.D.
18S8, and the period at which It will term'nate, is the
thUty-firotday of December, A.D. 1803.

,•* RICHARDD. WOOD, BpeelalPartner.
'v'V JOBl AHaBACON, Bpodal ;Partnep> •

' BENJIi. V. MARSH.
L W. FAYWARt).
BDWD. Y. TOWNBIWD.
HENRY HENDERSON.
BIOHARD WOOD.
ALFRED H. FOSTER.

PhiUda., Deo. 81,1858. j*l-e*
TWOTICE OP LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.i/*.—Whereas we, WILLIAM H. MAGILL, S. BAR-
TBY THOMAS rad -OHABhBS D TliOMAa

, as the
only general partners, rad. WILLIAM 8., FLEMINGtheonly apeo.al partner,_all of tho city of Phlladel-
phta, haveehterad into a limited jartoerihip under
the provisions of tho Act of. General Awembly of the
Commonwealthat Pennsylvania, entitled- 1' An Act ro-
Imre to Limited Partnerships” approved MarchA\ D, t alto nndep the provisions of any othorIfi.V'bt'Bflld Cdthmonweatth relating tj Limited Part-nerships, -Andthe necessary certificate and affidavitbaring been filedand recorded id the office of the Re-corder ofLeeds fotf the county of Philadelphia, There-
for*,(incompliance with the.provlaioDs.of said Act, we

of raid limited partnership as fol
.••First. TkenjUnscf thefirm under which the aridlimited partnership Ib to he conducted, in that of MA-
GILL A THOUAB. - .
•l*Beeo»d. The general nature of the business intended
tote trasracted by«afd limited pattaership, is that ef
the Mercantile pommjwfQn.-buiintM:
' 'Tbfrd. The the General Partners in eaidSSLWi»^PM^WILLIAM H. MAGILL, S,BARVfff fHQUAa, find CHARLEBD. THOH4B, whortklfoto thedty ofPhiladelphia; T

contributed by the
R. FLEMING, to the cpm-

nwm BtocKof B«Id limited partnership, is the stm ofThousand Dollars in cash- •»

Tho which said limited partnershipWto 06mmaneels thefirst day of January, A. L. 1859,rad the ?9Tiod rawhieh Itwill terminate'is thefirst daytffJalrawj AL4BBi. ...
'

, ■ WILLIAMn.MAGILL, ) .
'.. r ;B.jpRYiY THOM<9, [ General Partners.1 CHARLBs L. THOMAB, \

• ' / FLEMING, Special Partner. .

. January Ist, 1859. 1

XTAVINGfTAKEN THE STORE NO. 120■o&OHiBTNDT BfREBT, formerly, occupied by
Risen. D. B. Uinman A 00., and succeeded to their*husfneM, ve respectfnUy solicit a continuance of thefqtroßq'ge so liberally bestowed up'on oar predeces-
»*•.* ftUGILL A THOMAS.
[.We cheerfully comqtend the firm of MAGILL &

7HOHAB to the favorable attention ef oar friends aidformer correspondents.- D.B. HINMANA Ooi
„ Philadelphia, January 1,1859. . jal-ly.

DISSOLUTION—THE OOPARTNER-'4r-f SBlP,heretofore existing between BENJAMIN
O. nOnHQH ntd JOSEPHG. KITTENHQbSS, urid.r
SlmofllENJAMJN C KORNOK& 00.“is tils do,
dissolved by mutual consent
, Will be settled by cither ofthe partners
at theold stand, No 281 ARCH street, between SeeotidAnd Third' streets, and* thename of the late firm usedonly In liquidation.

~

, fitgned BENJ C HOBNOB',
‘ JOB. G. RITTBNHOU3B.’v LeoemherSlylSSS. JabOt* ■
*fOS. Q. RITTENHOUSE, of the late
M o B, 0. HOKNOB A 00 , will continue theWheid-*
sals Tarnish in all Its braQohes, as

‘ heretofore, at theold stand.
Thankful for put favors, he solicits the enstom oftho

jfonnerptlrona of B 0 HOBNOBA. CO., and hopes by
•Wttnltentibn to business to continue to give entire
MtttfeCtloa. .

sCJStpre-rNo. 381 f BCHst. bat 'Bec**nd and Third sts.i..Factory—At Twenty-third ward.

feISSOLPTiiOft .—Tho rartnerililn, .here. 1
«the*firm of M&ttinger,White. A 00., U this day dis-solved by mutual consent. Tbr business of the latefirm yill he settled by Maurice 11. Matslnger. who is
authorized to Use their name for that porpuno

MAT/mOS H. MaTBINGBB.JAMAS W. WHITE,
„ ,

/ OHARLBB A. MATSINQ-88. - -■ Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1859. >

| COPARTNERSHIP. Tbo undersigned
' have this day formed a copartnership, under thoaatto and style of Matsloger Brother', for the conduct-ing the business of’ Black and White Smithing, Manu-facture of Fire-Proof Poors, Bhutte'fl, &c., ftc., at the
eld established stand, Mo. 1228 BAGS Street, below
Thirteenth. and respeotfaliy solicit a continuation ofthe patronage heretofore bo liberally extended to the
Hte firm, MATJRIUE R. MATSrhGER.

_
. CHARLES A. MAMINGER.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1359. jal-2t#

fpHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
' * - existingbetween tho subscribers, under the Armcf Truitt Brother & Go., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. John F. Bennett withdrawing from the firm.

T&e-business will be retried by either o' the part*
an. OIIARLEB B TRUITT,

ROUT. W. D. TRUITT.
BASIL L

F BKNNKTT.Philadelphia, December 81,1868. jal-12t

The undersigned will con-
TINUJS the General Hardware Business at No.

618 MARKKT street, and No. 629 COMMERCE street,
mder the firm of Truitt Brother ft. Co.

OBARLES B. THUITT'
ROUP. W.D TRUITT,
SAML. h. ORKUTZUORG.?hilade]phia. January 1,1869. jal-12t

Dissolution.—The Arm of guillou,
ANDERSON, & CO , being dissolved by thedetthof Mr. Charles F Anderson, the bnsiness of said

flrp will be settled by the surviving partner at No. 3iTMiRKET street. RLNE GUILLOu.

4"|OPARTNfRSHIP. Tho Subscribers
have this day associated themselves for the Iin-

tonation and Jobbing of House*furnlsting Dry Goods,
n ;he Store lately occupied by Gultlou.Anderson &

Go, No 827 MARKET street, under the name and
etjb of Guilloa,Emory, A Go.

RENE GUILLOU,
JOHN EMORY,

jd-lgt J. FRANK BROWN.

REMOVAL. —A- NoCALLUM & CO.
i-V have removed from No. 10 BANK street to No.

509DHK8TNUT street opposite the State House
Philadelphia, Dec. 31,1808.

A. McOALLUM
GO. have this day associated withthem Hugh Mo'

OalUm. Orlando Grease, and Andrew J. Sloan, and
williontinue the Ca-pet Basico's.et No. 609 OHE3T-
NUlstreet. under the firm of MoOALLUM & 00.

Pliladelphlii, January 1,1869, f l-0t»
TjtSSoLuTloif—Tho partnership hero-
JL/tofore existing between the undersigned. under
the 6rm of R. J. Ross A Go ,'is this day dissolved by
mutal consent. ROBERT J KO6S.

PHILIP F. KhLLY.
PMadelphia, November 23, 1858

PF. KELLT ALONE CONTINUES
• the banking and exchange business, uoder the

nainoaud style of Philip F Kelly A Go , at the office
formely occupied by R. J. Roes A Go., No 16 South
THUD Street. jal-Bt

WCTIOE CHARLES H. HOBART !s
CHIBday admitted ftmember of our firm.

JOHN M. MARI 2 A GO.
Jamary 1,1869. jal-Bt*

W 3 HAVE THIS DAT ADMITTED J.
P. Bankeon to an interest in onr business,

obangbg the style of the Brm toKoons, Herstine, A
Go. BOONS A UERSTINB.Phlidelphta, Jarnary 1,1869. jal-2t*

jlJO'lOE.—The Arm of McFarland, Evans,
11 &Oo was dissolved by tho death of William R.

Evans. The business will be continued by the remain-
ing paiuers,under the firm of MCFARLAND, TAT-
MAN.fc CO.

Jannry 1,1859. jal-Ot

FHXHIUNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT
•B. ifomed a copartnership, under the Arm of Keyser

A Brstnr, for the transaction ofthe net ca&h dry goo:sjobhlngbasiness, at 200 MARKETStreet,
DAVID KKYBER.

, ANDREW KEYBBR, Ja.Philaolphia, January 1,1869. Jil*3t*
O ArIMG FORMED A OOPARTNER-
Afa. Blip, under the Arm of ALEXAN DKR PRIEST-
LEV Ajo., the GommUslon. Paper, and Rag bnsiness,
heretofre conducted by Alexander Priestley, will be
continui at 614 COMMERCE Street, by the under-
signed. ALEXANDER PRIEBTLEY,

OBAULEB HILLBOBN,
Ai FREBL IRELAND

Philiolphia, Jau. 1,1859. jal-ot# _

COF;RTNERSHIP.—T h o Undersigned.
hat THIS DAY entered into a Copartnership,

uoder tbfirm of NIGKERrON, MOSKLY. A MoOOY,
for the tinsaotion of theBoot and Shoo business, at
No 61 KWh THIRD Street, second floor

N. J.NIOREBSON,
W B MOSKLY,
D. 8 MoOOY.

Phlladiphift, Jan, 1, 1359 Jal-Bt*

JWDfiRRIOKSON,•/ BUCK, EXCHANGE, AND COLLECTION BRO-
KER, .

No. 21 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Bank fctes and Gold and Silver bought and sold, o <l*

lections nde on all accesaiblo points in tho United
States Ime paper negotiated* 1

on depoaita. Jal Bt* •

mHEUNDERSIGNED have this dayas-
X locked themselves together under tbo name and

style of lady A Graven, as Bankers, dealers In Dullipu,
Bpeoie. Ink Notes, and Exchaugo, at No 40 South
THIRDbeet. . THOMAS F. BRADY,

IBHI ORAViSN.
Phlladqhla, Jan. 1,1869. j>l-3t*

By iutual consent mr. m. g.
FRtL withdraws from bttrfirm Tho Dry Goods

Jobbing lsiness will be continued as heretofore.
JAMES, KENT, SANTRE, A Co.,

Nos. 289 and 241 North Third street.
Phi!ad«ph!a,Dec. 81.1868: jal-flt*

EXT.NSION TABLES, suitable for ships,
stunbo&ts, hotels, and dwellings, for sale cheap,

at miauhtwy, {to. 869south THIRD Street. UB-Ua

%\t f ms.
MONDAY, JANUARY 3, 1869.

Rambling Thoughts of a Literary Lounger.
KCH3ER OSB,

[For The Press ]

WOMAN’S TRUE MISSION.
In this ago of practical go-a-hoadativeness, I

am afraid we are losing sight of woman's true
mission here on earth. The Christian system first
introduced to tho world a true, noble, find elevated
regard for woman. The sensual form of Venus
typified to the Pagan world its idea of the gentler
sex; hatart ohastenedand purifiod by Christianity
pointed to the sweet virgindwelling amid the moan-
tains of Judea as its highest typo of female loveli-.
ness. And who that has ever contrasted the two
types, the one in Florence, and the other in Dres-
den, but has folt tho essential difference? .Turning
from the effort of the Greciansoalptor’s skill, tho,
lover of artnowfinds himselfentranced, enraptured
before tho Madonna San Sisto of Raphael, with
her faoo full of deep spiritual meaning, and a love-
liness that, in its celestial radlanoe, seems reflect-
ed from that of some worshipping seraph round
“ Tho Great White Throne.” Never did I gaze
upon that miracle of art in the gallery ofDres-
den, the sor&phio faoo of the Virgin Mother, and
that glorious ohUd nestling in her firms, with the
glow of heaven’s own sunshine on its.brow, and
“ the peace that paeseth all understanding ” look-
ing out from its dove-like eyes, Wtl felt ready
to exolfiim with BernardBarton— '

“ I mayhot change the simple faith
la which from childhood I was bred,

Norcould Iwithoutscorn or scathe .

The liviflgseok among the dead;
But yet, M*4oona! whenI gaze

On charms un'earthly such as thine, '

.Or glances yet morereverent raise
Up tothat Infant so divine,

Imarvel not that many a shrine
t Hath been, ana still is, reared to thee \
Where mingledfeelings do pomblqa

To bow the heqd rad bend the knee.
And is there not something sweetly touching inthis adoration paid to tho Virgin Mother by the

devout Roman Catholic 1. Does it not appeal tothe heart ? and when we dwell upon the perfect
loveliness of the obaraoter of the mother of ourLord—a lovelinessnot “of theearth, earthy; V butnngelio in all its developments and attrlbutes-oanwo wonder that the devout Christian wholoves thoLord “who give himself for him,should feel aholv offection for,.and repder the tribute of honor
to her whom “all generations” were to .oallblessed! • - -

In tho great and* powerfal movemont, the Cru-sades, that inspired , tho . whole Christian worldwith a new life, rousing the nations of Europefromthesleep of the dark ages, and with a voice likethe Arohangel’s trumpet, 1calling up the.lout en-ergies of mankind from grave where theyhaa ropqaed for oenturies, who shall say howfarthat revereneo for woman, then so beautifully
made manifest, .originated in that religious sen-timent, which invested, the Virgin Mother with
so many types of loveliness an<Tpurity?We do not remember where we have learnedorread the following beautiful tribute to the Virgin,but wo oonld not fail to note it hefe—at* least the
sentiment conveyod, if not the language : dhat
while woman first plucked the fruit of the forbid-
den tree, whose tasto

“ Bronaht death Into oar world.With all its woe, rad loss of
it should be remembered it was a woman, too, avirgin of innocenceand beauty, who was the moth-
er of Him who brought salvation to the race. L*tnot woman, then, be reproached with this her firstfault, unless wo at the same timo recall the sweetlace of the Virgin Mother. Plaoe thetwopioturcs
side by sido. Compare Eve, “with wandering
step and slow!1 quitting Paradise, and lookingback.with str&iuiing eyes to that happy retreat—-
and Mary lifting her meek and-glowing face to
he&von, and exclaiming: “ From henceforth gll
geborations shall oall me blessed.”'
„ .Womans true missiop,-ip-this iron age of stern
reality, is fast being lostsightpf. There may be hope
for oar country when tho firesides of our land areIhbltfired and guarded by. tho presiding genius of
geptio.and. yefined woman.. Thero is nothing—-there can be nothing but. woe, whenever the io-
‘oial firos' are extinguished by the oold and gorgon,
breath of suoh unsoxed anomalies .ns this strangeage-hath-produced. God-savous, if ourLares;
and Penates,our dearest household gods, are to beishattered and desecrated .by their profane • doc-;

-trines—unsexed anomalies 1 whoworship the ( fell!spirit that, like Minerva, hut withouther wisdom,:hits sprungfrom* the fiddled pate of this new Jupl- jter; to whom altars Art erected,- ’fcndwbrahlp'baid,!
nnder;ihfi woman’s fWoman’srights; -fwoothf - irtSyr‘Sfr'katr©
Eraotloe, would tako from her those rights whioh

ave bolonged to her from her first appear&noe in
Eden, and would substitute such privileges aswould nusejf.her,rob her of that adoration fromthe stronger sex which is her dae, and make hor 1an amorphous monster, wrangling at the bar,
mingling in the dusty strife of the arena, walk-'ing hospitals, commanding armies or men of-war,‘
cfco.

Not so did Milton understand tho be&utifnl re-
lations that should ever exist between the sexes,
when describing the first created, as they walked
in Paradise, he so beautifully says i

“ For In their looks divine
The Image of their glorious Maker shone—
Truth, wudum, sauotitude, severe and pure,
(Severe, but in true wislom placed,)
Whence true authority in men: though bothNot (qual,as their sex not equal seemed.
For contemplation he and valor formed;
For soilness she and sweet attractive grace :
He fur Godonly; she for God In him.
His fair large frontand eye sublime declare
Absolute rale: and hyaoiathine locks
Round from his parted forelock manly hung
Clustering, butnot beneath biß shoulders broad.
She, a«a volt down to the slender waist,
Hor ucadorced golden tresseswore
Dishevelled, but in wanton ringlets waved,
As the vinocurls her tondrils, which impliedSubjection, hut to be used with gentle sway,
And by hor yielded, by him boat received ”

Hare, then, wo havo the true relation of the
floxes; and all tho preachings ef Lucy Stone, Er-
nestine L. Rose, or tho honeyed phrases of the au-
thor of tho Fotiphar Papers, cannot ohange iti
The simple reason is that it is the natural rela-
tion, the one established by the Creator; and he
or she who fights against it will bo found tofight
against God.

And tbo old divines understood the proper rela-
tion betwoon tho sexes. As one of them lias well
said: “ Tho woman was made of a rib out of tbd
side of Adam—not out of his head, to top him ;
not out of his feet, to bo trampled -upon by him ;

but out of his side, to be a support to him ; under
kut arm, to be protected by him , and near his
heart, to be most tenderly beloved or, to use
tho quaintor language of a divine who flourished
in the middto of the sixtoonth century: “ God so
ordered the rnattor botwoon the man and tho
woman that this adhesion and agglutination the
one to tho other should be perpetual, for by taking
a bone from the man, who was somowhat mon-

trous by a bono too much, to strengthen the
woman, putting flesh instead thereof to mollify
the man, he made a most sweet complexion and
temper betwixt them, like harmony in mußic, for
thoir amiable cohabitation? Itwill be noted, too;
that the bono which God took from man wasoutof tho midst of him, as Ohrist wrought salvatiod
out of the midst of the earth. Tho spooies of the
bone, my brethren, is also noteworthy. It is exprest
to be a rib—a bono of tho side, not of the head;
for woman should not bo domiiux, a ruler ; nor
was it of any anterior part, bcoause she is not
puslata , preferred befero the man; nor a bone of
tho foot,- as she is not serßa , a slave or a drudge ;
but mark it, my brethren, aborts of the side, to
show cloarly that she is socia, the companion of
tho man, for are they not to walk sido by side in
sweet companionship? And I may add, it toas a
bonefrom under the arm, to put the man in re-
membrance of protection and defence of the wo-
man.” To conclude finally, (and this finally
should sink deep into tho heart of everyold bach-
elor, spring up and bear abundant fruit.)
“ Wherever a man, mybrethren, takoth a woman
to wife—and every man, if he is a man, will do
it—lot him remember the maim, the wound that
was made in his own sido in tho garden of Eden,
and endeavor instantly to repair ft with & sound,
healthy, and delectable rib.”

Surely these old divines understood the propor
relations between tho sexes, hotter than our mo-
dern reformers: woman as the companion to
man—the helpmeet for him—the gentlo friend to
troad life’s rugged path by his side—finding her
happiness in lovo, in quiet, in home activity* and
In the porformanoe of those nobler duties of hu-
manity whioh belong to a true woman, as natu-
rally as light belongs to the pearl, purity to the
lily, or perfume to the modest arbutus that hidos
its blushes beneath the soft moss of tho lonely
wood. Snroly, suoh a mission rb this is nobler,
and far more to be desired, than that of any hec-
toring legislator of them all.

Wo know that woman’s sphere has enlarged
latoly—materially amplified sfnoe the introduo*
tion oforinolino; but to this we would not inter-

Eese an objection—that kind of-enlargement has
eoomo an institution, and as Punch has well

said: u ThePrew, the Pulpit, and the Stage havo
all been in the habit of cor.aideriug themselves
mighty levers, capablo of being used with terrible
effect on tho masses of society. All threo have
tried their utmost to this plant of foreign
growth—this orinolino out of tho soil, but havo
not so much as budged agsingla root of it.”

Yes, all three havo run full tilt against ex-
panded woman—and yet, dear stoical creature,
thoro she sits, and if sho wills it, like Jove, “will
forovor sit,” in the midst of herballoons, laughing
and sneering at these fruitless efforts. I. there-
fore, havo not tho boldness to deolaim against her
here. The right to dress as sho plonses is her
right, and as she has more taste than wo rough
oreatures can have, she is* as far as I am concern-
ed, free to indulge it. But, dear woman, as you
valuo your domestio peace, os you value ours, as
you regard thefitness of things spread yourselves,
if you please, in all tho zephyr-like gracefulness of
the hooped skirts, if they do orowd us not a little
everywhere; but don’t tako to wearing the panta-
ICoub, and oorae down from the olovated position
you now occupy in ovory sonsiblo man’s estima-
tion. Don’t attempt to crowd nature too, and
push rude, unsentimental man from the hard stool
that was made for him to occupy in tho groat
school-house of life.

Sport the Balmoral skirt,' if you please, with
glows as warm and -sunny as that whioh plays
round your tonder, loving hearts, but don’t make
tbo face? of fathers, husbands, and brothers blush
scarlet rft thofontastio trioks an unsexed woman—,
a Bloomerized harlequin—can play in this high*
noon of the nineteenth oentury; who discards
woman’s true mission by unsexttg herself, and
throwing off that modest -reserve, without whioh
shoooases to be what the Godof Nature intended
pheehould.

TWO CENTS. .

Senator Donglas’s Speech.
Mr. Douglas has been feted and serenaded in

New York. OnFriday nightbo made the follow-
ing address: ' ‘ ' '

Fellow-Citizbhs of;New York: I Have nottho command of language adequate to express toyou my gratitude for'these'repeated evidence ofyour kindnesj and confidence.' * Yotrhave literally
overwhelmed me with .kindness'since my arrival,and 1 can do no less than to make my appearance
?£?„ TSr the pxpwMldn of my gratitude, al-
thtn in* am • Baro

,
y°u will not expect any-

♦n Sr Vvpee-oh ?n th«'PhtUc topics of the day
■«*

The'i m«l®menoy. of the weather, the2S«E“ struggles through whloh I have passed,:;v'rp"t"dr? ?f B PB “ kingthothas fallento my lot, would certainly be sufficient excuse formy silonoe on this occasion
J'jJJl*™ not tto Psrsonal vanity to supposet|S; ?/ I?onatr'! lona

l
aro nteuded merefy formy Individual oomp iment. X firmly bollevo and

rejo.co in tho oonviotion that it is a demonstrationof your attachment to the great priuoiple of salf-government which deolsres tho right of eachßtaUand each Territory of this nation toform and re-gulate its. institutions in its own way. Thatgreatprinciple underlies dur'oomplox system of govern-ment, and ail our politicai fostiiutions Teatuponit. Thopeace, the harmony, and. the perpetuity ofthe Eepublio depend upon maintaining that prin-
ciple inviolate; as it wasvindicated by our-Revo-lutionary fathers. - • .

lam rejoiced to know that this great city, themetropolis of the now world, is a fair representa-
tive of the patriotism and of the lovo df country ofthis whole .Union Youbelong to nosection, whileyour locality is.within tbo limits of' the EmpireState, yet thfoiolty represents-thc Unioril-abd notthe State of New-York. : Iths~the heart of the Re-Pj*hlic is tbe centre ofcommerce of^naned,
and;frem^hldh|{h°!?

Youhave no rffehtdn.be sebiidnal j youhave nonght to the North, portothe South, norto the East, to „$e Weot. ' You tfrobbdnd totpaiptgip tbatrCnVeSentaUvedharaatertibatis fast
to all sections iof ,tho Republic. t Let-these greatprinciples, of. State rights and of popular,sove-'reignty he maintained ; the right of each Stato'tdwgwiete its own affairs? the same fight to haao*corded to, eaph Territory; then preserve,the Con-stitution inviolate, and this Uniog can existhforover ns ourfathers .it, '4ividod intoftee andslave States, so lung us eaoh State chooses to math-tain slavery(i [Oheejß.J
‘ X0I1 »

°f New York, regulate your domestic insti-tutions to suit yodrselves,’ and permUnolntdife-rence from exercised that rightaccording to ypur. soyerolgn, pleasure, you-must
award the same right and proteot the’ same'privl- A

lego to every other State to doAs it pleases withinita own limits. [Loud cheers.] ,If these great
principles can bo maintained,this Tinian.can. lastforever, and constantly and steadily expahd and'increase as our population increases,'uhttl itfaha3lcover the entire continent. It maybe said with
truth tgat we have, sow territory enough. Wehad enough whon theDfeolaroiibttbf tnffipen'de&Cdwas made, when the treaty.of.peace withEngland’,

, was signed, when .the'Constitution was adopted;yot eaoh. successive period the increase ofpopulation oreated a necessity for’tho increase of
territory, t[Cheers.] t -.-t \

Thia, is a yftung. Vigorous, and growing.nation..Wo must obey tho law of the Soripturos by in-'
osoasirg and multiplying,' [Cheers and laughter.]Inoreage is the law of our -.existence, and ef onr;
safety. • .Just as fast as ourr population increases,our territory must expand. You cannot‘resist 1this law ofour existence if you try. He is unwise'who -voluntarily places himself Jn the path, ofAmerioan destiny. Next to.settling these domes-tic questions on a'firm; comervative, ahd eonati-'tutional basis, wo must sound, wise, li-'beral,; and firm foreign policy. [Loud oheers.l-
Un this point,X am free to. say to you that I‘haveever held to the doctrine'since I have been Hi pub-'lio IMe that the United;States should never,'bytreaty with anyEuropean power, pledge.jtselfnotto do that which opr _ idtertst 'and' destibV'maycompel us in the future to' dor [Cheers: aifacd oryr

[er j
oeliove you, old man,” tollpwedLy.laugh-;

0“ that principle I resisted the ratification' ofthe Clayton-Bulwertreaty. [Cries of “Good!?’!J r®*,a tod especially that clause which guaranteed,tho faith of this nation that we never would hrfu-,rare colonize; atniex; or exercise'dominion 6Veraay, 'portion .of,Central America.. ~(Prolongedohcew.] . They.asked .mo then what I wanted ofCepttdlAmorlosT I fold them T-dida’i want itlean ; I’didn’tknow’thatthe’time wonld arrlvSinmy.day that I. ef.er wouldfvitnt it; hutX didkooy.Ujaf in tho timo of my ohitdrea wo ehonldbo compelled to have it/whethef Wo wanted it ornot;’and why should - the ’United’ States ;tititt
hands bypledging ita faith, that never, ; in pUfn-.uro time wiiy.it. do on tho Amerioan continentwhat."lttrdestiny, and Its safety,'and' tts interestmay reqnireiit td.dd'?! 1 . r . . v'il'-.'-s • J.'Theargument Minister .atthat time was that theClajton-Rulwor treaty was
fair and just betweenhrand RugTaha, -heboW it
wa4 reciprocal 7 ' it;.was I'reciprocalv-becftdse the

at , the -States(treat Brlta!«wonH »vhr coJonfreVr' bcouwiw
kxaehdmefitoftwb’

°or tneUnltdaStates saould ever occupy' or colo-
n>*e or exeroise dominion over anypart of CentralAmorioa or Asia. .[Lpud laughter.] “•Oh:” saidhe, “ you have no oolohlesin Asia! ” “ No,” saidL “ and you have none in Central America.”(Renewed laughter.] “But,”saidhe, “youoanH
establish any in Asia” u Certainly,” said I,“ nor do wo intend that you' shall ever plantone in Central America.” [Cheers and laughter IThe whole point of tho question was° this:every question relating to Central America, Mex-ico, or to any part of Amorioa, iB an Americanquestion, in which tho European-Powers have noright to be consulted. [Cheers.] When all Eu-rope was assombled in a war against Russia, a few
•years ago, the United States was not representedin her councils—her voice was not heard—herad-
vico not asked, for the reason that America was
too far off to have a sufficient interest in the East-
ern question. I trust' that when the question ofCaha, or Mexico, or Central Amerioa snail arise,Europe will he too far offto have sufficient interest
to he consulted.' [Lond oheers ]

These weak and feeble Powers adjoining ns in
Amorioa aro onrnatural allies, and yet are n&tu-
rally dependent upon us for protection. We havegreater interests in them than any foreign Power. 'We have an interest that they shall have -a firmand stable Government. Ourpolioy should look to iour destiny, and be in harmony with what is to :
ceme in thefuture. Ido not say that we ought at-ono blow to aoquire a vast amount of new territo-ry ; on the contrary, let us proceed slowly, gradu-ally, Bteadiiy, Americanizing first, and annexing ,
afterwards. [Cheers.] And lot bur foreign poli-oy be consistent with our fature duties. Hence,noverinako a treaty with Franoe, with- England,

! with any foreign Power, tying our hands in thej future, m opposition to what our interestsand safe-ty may require. [Applause.) x
| For entertaining and firmly maintaining this'

; doctrine, I had thd misfortune to be degradedj from the Committee onForeign Relations in 1851,
and was then degraded because my opinions wore
in opposition to tho voice of the Sonate on theClayton andßulwor treaty. \ :t That won’t hurt
you.”] I have lived to see tho day whon that
Senate, and this country, and tho Amerioan poo-
ple,l thiuk that I did right thou by followingduty. [Loud applause ] All that a public man,
huAo do is to follow his principles, wherever theirlojJßal consequences may carry him. These
prmoiplos of domestic policy, of State rights; of
popular sovereignty, I shall fullymaintain, fight-ing all who fight them, and supporting all who sup-port them. [Cheers j And in regard to foreign
polioy, my views will be governed by the sameprinciples of publio action.

But, my friends, Ihavo detained you too long intho disonssion of political questions. [“ No, no!”
“ Go on!”] I only appeared upon this balcony to
aoknowlodgo the compliment, ond to return to you
my thanks for the testimonial you have furnishedofan approval o‘‘ thoso groat principles to whichmy life is devoted. I prefer that it should be de-
voted to principle rather than the personal affec-
tion that prompts these marks of your kindness.
Now, myfriends, in conclusion, permit me again
to renovr my grateful thanks and to bid youa go.d
night. | Loud and oontinued applause.]

Txie Corsican Brothers.— '<l once,” says
M Trousseau, “ had two brothers for clients, who
were twins, veryrich, and both directors de mat-
sons de jeux celebres. They were so like each
other that I did not know thorn apart. But. more
than this, they had a remarkable’ pathological si-
militude. Thus, one of them whem I saw at Nos-
tbermes, suffering from a rheumatic opthalmia,
said to me, “ iny brother at this moment must
have an opthalmia like mine.” And m Idissent-
ed to this, ho two days afterwards showed me a
letter from his brother, who wrote: “Ihave my
opthalmia, thou must also have thino.” However
singular this may appear, it is perfectly true; I
have witnessed similar, faots .These twins wore
also both frightfully asthmatio.”—Am. Druggist'sCircular.

A Courageous 'Woman.—Mrs. Holson, who
lives about six miles from Covington, near Banford
Town, Ohio, discovered, about threo o’clock on lastFriday morning, some follows robblog her hen
roost, and patting the ohiekens in a wagon,
whioh they drove off towards town. She at once
donnod her oloihes and bonnet, and set out after
them. The road is in a muddy condition, and the
hour was a dark one, but she pressed oh and kept
suoh good timo that she was enabled to get on tho
Soott-street ferry boat,on which the thieves wero,
and to give them the alarm and havo them arrest-
ed. She was nearly exhausted when herobjeot
waa gained.

The Chicago 2Vi6u?i« of December 29th
says that the Pittsburg, Fort Wayno, and Chisago
Railroad yesterday despatched their first train of
through freight from their now station on the
West Side. It oonsistod, in part, of flour, from
Flint A Wheoler, of this oity, consigned to Ridel
& Loeob, ofPhiladelphia.

The same paper says: Wo notice the reooiptof
goods by Hollister A Wilkins, on Lake street, In
six days from New York, by the Pennsylvania
Central and Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago
railroads. Goods are arriving now by this,route
with regularity and despatoh. This is equal to
fivo days fromPhiladelphia.

Something New.—A few nights ago, Dr.
Cole, of Boston, was called upon by a stranger to
visit a sick person ip apart of the .oity some dis-
tanco from his office. Tho dootor wentonhis mis-
sion, when the straflger'again oallod at the doe-tor’s, and was aeked'in by the servant to await bis
return. He was shown- into thto.offioe, whore ho
speedily removed- from a desk securities and.moneys of (he value of $2,700, with whioh te.
made off. A man named Tuoker had been identi-
fied as the party who had visited the doctor’s
house.' None of the proporty was found on hiw.,

Fires in for Ten Years.—For
the ten years ending in 1858, the total ly by fire
in Boston was $3,664,025. The insurance amount-
ed to $2,212,242; making a loss over ihe insurance,
of $1,452,683. In the ten years the Deu&rtment
has been called out to alarms of fires, 2,147 times.'
During the year past, ending September 1, there-
were 126 fires. From these $390,657 of propetty-
w&s destroyed, of whioh the unusually large
amountof $316,207 was insund.

HOIIBK *0 CORKKSPOJTBEHrS.
Oonwpenitenfai for “ ThePun” Wiu ;Ihm beu lamind tie following mlw:
Sreiy donmmnlMHoa mu! b« Moomjianiod bj Hi

’ T*.°f tha wrftflr—to Ifisnro eorr«tn#sfl inl7pogtaphy, but om tide eftke eheej should be
Written upon. j.

*

W.ihaH Peijv
T other Stain.for contribution. giving tiacarrent new. of th« day la their' partioalar loulltiv,theresources of the ehrronndtog wnnfrrVthn InorMieorpopnlatton, or any Infonnatloatint will he Interest,

log to the general reader. . . -• r

THE CITY.
AHOSMCSNM THIS JV3HIKS.-“°Dr° vLStihe’o tt,ST!'”T Anora aWyig.

“LovaOh‘a^’»?S??na’ Thiitjj.—

‘‘On? Imerican CouSS ■‘Sphfn"?MarinerandhisMockeyjj ~~ Pl*illp Qnarl, cr the
RAllosil,‘ OIBOO3.~MLftTiW «»'•• Egu.atrian, Ojmaa.tl.Xd v‘”~

JSS?* °n'*

Enterua.-
Aasrstair BffiLßiiros.—SignorBlita. "
Kkoeptioh or . Sehatob Dobqeas.—Hon

J>o»gl« will afrire la PhlUdelphia this-J f fEI™ New Tork. ''hen a grand reoeption isto-bitf!r r° hm ’
’maer the "porlntendenoe of »-.dora->*' B appointed for- that purpose 'onFriday evening last-

of B™ngemente met on Saturday

damea mVo.!/* °’o,ock’ at the Et lawrenca Hotel."
William Tin

E(
‘ 'oelled to the chair, and Mr.Wono™ to™1?*! .Artertte .elee-Beck'silineTn, 1

1,8!!
8
!.

01 *? w*“, "ranged thatReengagedt°serenadeMr.Doufilaa, '
h« fired nnd« .n -f lal°t« °fOM hunJred gone is to
open tie .rHT"LIne?l>n

.

0r K’ Morphy,
display or n... v aenatPr in the city, and a grand
Smlth’a JolMd.

M * ***“ P'ao<>* after amuot. on

ecoordanMwUhSeirtoHneto!18 cmimilttee that, In
MayorJBehry, who eiimtiuiJ? t,

BB * had waited npon
ey,teDdh weloome. in ??**?- wtllingneai to
distinction ©f-nartv *ta citizens, without ‘

tbj»trfJMa,:ttdn of some nSm Owndto*'After s

• DestotCtite rißßs'Xyhe how
’

voir W.whiiJ,18^6n,|**4rd*y- mowing last by two fires 'ono'most deatnictlye tbat has taken place r

'avomJninMdlato corner. He»sueceede(t{i&A-«BTifi£ ti»l
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M‘ S?* J«*en3 ost aboee theankle.
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“t»g the following'' facta: Soniatime 1
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name of jtfijotBntlerf repreaented herralf Mj>ebg fe*
?^-®?-ati^_ elop®^ent’ acd g**« all .fee partfcnlarefu“Pe The yonVg gentlemux • statedthat he had never promised to marryher, bat he sop-poaed ms eettons hid ledher to believe.that mch were
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Abrest op Burglars'.—Three young men,

named James Mqtaagblin. alias James Hall, William
Kerne, alias George Walters, amt-Edward Graham,bad a hearing before Aldermaa Prefiman.on Saturday
evening, on the charge of befog concerned tn the rob-bery of the clothing ttore of Mr. Isato 0. Stokes, inAroh street, ou last Thursday night. .-Our readers will
remember thaton theabove nig! t the c fiioers succeed-
e“ thief in an adjoining yard, whohad
ahontssGo worth of velvets, cloths, &e.,in his peases-
sion The evidence before the alderman, on Faturday
evening, elicited the following:'That the store of Mr.
Ptokeß was entered from the rear on the night referred
to, the aoor having been forced open hy means of ajimmy, aod that clothier’s goods of all kinds, amount-ingin value to about $3 000, were peeked up for thepurpose of being feloniously carried away- Informa-
tion of the burglary was lodged at the Central Police
Station, acd the matter was placed in thehands of spe-
cial officers Geo H. Bmith. Mirkle, Wood. Bartholo-
mew, and. Schlemtn for investigation, whofinally suc-
ceeded in -escertaibirg the whereabouts of fee above-
named partie*, and arreatsd them on suspicion.

MoLapgblln was taken Into custody at the corner of
Eighteenth and Marketstreets, Kerns and Graham.werearrested) iu, a chaise at Minthand James streets.
Allof the efolen goods were foudd in the rossesaion of
the prisoner/ Alderman Freeman committed theao-
cased in default of $1,600 bail each to answer at th'snext term of oonrt.

Philadelphia TypoaRAPHiCAL Societt.—The anoUal meeliag of this society was held on Satur-
day evening, at the Hall of the Fire Association The
following gentlemen were elected' officers for the ensu-
ing year :

. Prestfept—Robert O’Neill PhilUw.Vice-President—Lsmbart W. Holland.
Treaiurer-—John P, Coloord. •
Secretary—rvxiilam H. Jones. Assistant Secretary—

James Bleloch
Steward—'wmiam Mooney.
Librarians—A. J Donaldson, William Licv, BUas

Diffenbach.S Doughty Carter.
Bemfi-ent Fuud Committee—James Leighton. Chas

D-ieham, William 0. Kelly, JohuH. Tscrart, Thomas
W-Swain.

This old-established beneficial society continues Its oa-reer of nrefDlness, in distributing relief to ita memberswhen in sickness and distressand* to the widows of de-
ceased men here. The receipts for 1868 were $2 287.74.
The expenditures $3.191.30, of which $1 771 06 was fer
sickness Fourmembers have died doring the year. The
treasurer haa paid outdaring tbelastflreyearslll,-
66S.4 T—anamount probably not tqualled by any other
beneficial society in thecity. They haw a reserve fund
o: o'er $4 QOQj alro a well-selected library The society
hasfour burial l’ot4 in Monument Cemetery, which are
enclosed in a neat iron railing aid is now making an
effirfc, by voluntary subscription, to.erect a suitable
mounment in memory of the dead. •

Deceased Firemen.— Jacob C. Hess, the
president of the Hand-ia-Uand Ffc;lne Company, and
delucata to the Board of Fire Directors, died on Thurs-
day lost. He had long been connected with the Htnl-
ic-Haod. Ilia funeral took pla:e‘vesterday afternoon
asd was a*tsndcd by a 1 rge body of firemen.

James Edgar, Jr., for eighteen yesrs a member of the
Washington Hose Company, was’crashed between two
earn, at Ccal Valley, Illinois, oh the 11th of December.
At time be was fn the discharge of his duty an an
engineer on tbo Rock Island Railroad. He died shortly
arur 'eceivicg the injurr. Be was buried by BlackHawk Ledge, No. 170,1,0 of O. F., at Rock Island.

Abner Pnodgrass. a member, of the Hibernia Engine
Company,was burled yesterday afternoon.' Hi fune-
ral w&s aitanded by the Hibernia and by the Persere-
recce Beneficial Association.

We learn by the San Francisco Herald that Hr ’ Jamfti
Henderson, formerly a raembbr of the Palrmount En-
gineGomptny, of this city, died at Houston, Shasta
coanty/on the ISth of November.

Aehestofthe “ Rocoirs.”—On Saturday
la«ta patty of youngthieves and roughs” called at
Busett’a calocn, at tbe comer of* Walnut and Dupouceaustreets, where they amused themselves by smasbirg
windows, breaking tumb'ers, Ac After doing as they
pleased at this place theparty left, and repaired to Pine
alley, where they tried the same experiment. Their
fun was spoiled by the interference of OfficersPidgeon
and Pointer, who arrested some cf them', and escorted
them to the Second district station-house. Tbenames
of theparties arrested are a< follows : James Williams,
T. W. North, alias ‘ { Chucka,” Robert White, altar
“White-headedBob,” and CharlesHorton.

An Appropriate Present.— The attaches
of tho executive department, in connection with OhieFBuggies, Fire Marshal Blackburn, Messrs. Philips aud
Walker, the Superintendent and Assistant Superinten-
dent of the local telegraph, and Lient. Henderson, of
tho Reserve Corps, ou Saturday Jast presented to tbe
ladr or Mayor Henrya handsome photographic portrait
ofhis Honor,wbich|was encased in abandsomely-caiv-d
oral frame, about three' feet in length, by two inbreadth. The above ws's intended for a New Year's
gift, and a Blight token of the- esteem In which he is
held by theabove-named gentlemen.

Hospital Oases.—About one o’clock on
Saturday morning a young mannamed Martin AUrquet
bad bis ltftha&d badly lacerated by thegoing off of a
pistol In his.own hands. The accident oocnrred in
Sixth street, near Master. The sufferer was taken to
Pennsylvania 'Hospital, where ose of his fingers w*a

amputated.
CharlesRadley was on Saturday admitted into tho

Pennsylvania Hospital with his face badly burned by
the sudden blazing up ofthe fluid In a lamp no was car-
rying inbis hand thenightbefore.

Inos Men’s Cokyehtioh—We learn that
Hon. James Cooper will deliver an address before the
Iron Men’s Association, at their office, in this city, on
Wednesdsy evening next, on the subject of Protection.
It is r.nmcred that tris gentleman will take high ant
crig’oal ground in favor of protection, not only by ta-
riff. but by discrimination in favor of American iron
on the public works. H>s remarks, as t’ie old exponent
and representative of the iron Interest, will be road
with interest thoughoot the country.

Fire on Saturday Night.—About half-
past 10 o’clock on Saturdayevening an alarm of fire was
creat'd by the partial burning of an nnoooupied frame
building on Le&on Hill, In the Fifteenth ward., T* e
fit ite House bell rung for tbe Fourthdistrict, bat the
mistake was, perhaps, fortunate, inasmuch as many
oempanifs was thereby deterred irom going a considera-
ble distance to'a fire ofa trivial nature. Tbe plare'tha
nrohftbly fir*d by.an Incendiary. - The loss is sot .very
fittioui. ... %

. Heath ofa Gißawj CollegeGraduate.—
Wiliism Nelson, a promising graduate of Girard Cbl-
lege.died on Fiiiay miminglast, after a lingering and
painful Ulnesßl Young Nelson was endeared to a largo
circle of frieuds, and his less will be keenly regretted.
Hisfuneral took place yesterday, from Chestnut street,
belaw’Juniper, and was attended by the graduate*’or
.tA#9oUeg9, \


